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It was flot w-thiott considerable difficulty
that they pursued their course, fur the night
was setdlin g in tilt fores!, and the uluderwood
grow'thick and in many places impervious,
rendering the passa gc tedîous aud painfal in tht'
imperfeet Iight.

As they approzichzd the rnorass whicre the
canoe had been secrt. ted, they wvere alarmtr-d at
a faint sound of lametntation that appcared to
arise from that quarter, anîd making a detour,
as a proper preca-iuiti, in case of saine unfor-
seen danger awaiting theni, tha fugitives arri-
ved at an clcvated spot thrtt ovcrlooked the
scelle ofithe previous contest, whcre, %Vith fýL!-
irtgs of the depest tnartifcatun,, utas beheld a
sight which caused ail iiiu td*a:te dustruction
of their fondest hopes.

Somne distance on t!ieïr Icft, aud in th.- vtry
spot tvhcre the doadly friy wvith the Milicete
had occurrcd, wa5 g gathEred al group of phren-
zied savages, eviueing by thieir gtsturcs aud
vociférations, cery toktii of sa)rrov and i
poient ragre.

They haed di'scovere'd the blecding bodies of
heir dead brethreu, aud lind draggred theni

froni their watcry grave aud laid th-- d:sfitir..d
corses upon the verge of the morass, wt lire a
crowd 5Was collect2d to lainent over their mys-
ttrious fate. The Juil flauîs. of a iecw-liglited
firc threw a ghasily glare over the v hole 5tene,
and played, ELe bluc litlituX, ovur tht e g
riant pools of the !w-ar.îp;. î.ow shrouded in a
thick uuwvholesoinc v.-pour, auJ caly recaled
as tht unstcady flicktr of the flamne fiashied
across tlie-.r surface. The unearthly appear-
ance of theziqszmblagce v;asalso hrinhtciicd b
ilhe more ivivid liehjlt of nuinerous turches w% hicli
wvere tossiug, in wild confusion u c very s:Jc,
and aaîoug tht adjacent trees, as the bearerb
ihrewv their Eînbs abjiîi, auJ leaped ita thL
air, with P\travagant gr."f--ur ru2hed, noiw
here, nowv tL.re, ;i search of somcth.*ig upon
whichi to wreak, their excited fury, fur thcy
saemed frantic walh cxccsq of pasSI2on ; and
tt'Ith the MeI of baffed vengeannc, was min-
gled the hiov of Jistracted muen, aud the Io'v
%vail, or shrill, p*-crciug, accents of wvorian*s
grief, as they bent oter thc dend, wvith sireani-
ing hnir aud d*storted faccs, viile<nly by the
red and searchiug torch light.

Clarence c!tîug %vith terror to lier lover's
side, t.Vhexî she be'held the dre:idful vision, and
iurned irembliugly nway, as somei miore ,,o-
lent shrick would burr' frorun the mpddened
!Ind:ns, who, brand,.ih:ng tt.r wvenpons, wfTrc
n.or scattering theniscives throtugh the adjoin-
ing woods, i- scarcli of thc unkonc foc.-

Cut off froua tlîetr iutended retreat, htnr.nie
in on eNer y side but one, by nfutiait;d ent MuLesc
therc was but ont course lcft to the fugîtîti....-
and mtat, after a momcrn's parleyance., tiier
quickly as'ailed themse!ves of.

Preparing for immediate action, the guides
loocd the kilives in their sheath, aud graspet
their carbines with sterfi determination, as îtîeî

struck into tlît, wood upon their riîghî, w
Waswvetchul led theni by the must setuut
route, bciug. familiar with the --rund ùver
which they werc constrainedl so proceud. 1',.
%vari again lifted tht helpless Clarence inni
anms, aud closcly followed by Dunnirn, dasneo
unward %% ithi dt-speratc speed thrvugh thet dock.
ets of codar and spruce, whichi grew p]kuîfi.
ly thereabouts.

.As they skirted the Jeep r. vine on then ieft
through wL.ch a gleaut of water m-asobsrvec
thcy werc quickly inurmed of thv, maainer i£
which the Jzscovery had been made-for, oi
the further side of the hollow, at som disteni
below, were noted the tires of a large encam-
ment, that scemed, froin the confused nos3
lîtard in J-lîat direction, to bc in great cuma
motion, as iL W-as zuos-t probabiy appn.sý
by this tiniv, of the extraordinary tîncù'e2
Iliat hand talitn place. The wigwams îe

clusteretl amngl cluuips of cedar, and alvz
the cdge of tirec.*À,-tous rocks, at the bas-i
which an ample sîrcani that seemed to c
pand beyoud into aul extcsîvec flood, reflet'
lbri=-latly îL. beans of t.he nuimerois cam.p-f.
Wlîtil it is rtnitmbered that mbt this debtt
bloud-sia.ued rivulet froua tht: swanip trac
jus way, it can caslty bc imagiuned how~ tht.e
tives hiau ue, n tunabled to trace to its ongÂs.r
s.,isp.cious colour of tht streani that railp
their very wvigwams.

It %%as fortunate flir tho fugîi'.cs that t...

was or.c amoug, theni %%ho %%as acquainted m!
th, lacal.taes, fer the sagacliîs Pauswn
avowed himscif, hure, complctely at fault.
thtealat in their v'icinuîy liad becn estabi.'
cd sâtce bis former visit, and hanving no d
itc knoiledige of tht path they werc pursîr
ià ias a difficult malter to Jetermine î'.ht,ý'
or not it might lead them i t more ser
dll*f'i-ltlîîe tlan those from îvhicl they liaà
yet cscaped. Iu thiýs dilemma the -Mîi;cete-
was nat capable of acting wîth auy degrs
ctrîtainty, and shlo îmstautly settled tht mat
by couduttiug thern towvard thet hickly w
CIicd lits upon tlieir righît. Gradually as
iug, thney toiled ouward over lioge fragmcnal
rocks aud thîroug.h dense thickets for -A
Uime, w% hau, as Edwvard was on the point


